
ArriTftl of. Trains. PERSONAL POINTERS..warm., bread,. Go..to RitzV,for
cakes, etc;.;, J: "

5 Pen Cent. Per Month. - Ynm Richmond-arrive- s at 11:17 a. m." Washington " . 10 p.
' 5, " Atla-n- a -- '' 7::ap. m.

U " Atlanta " " 9:35 a.m.
r?: New York " " 8:48 a. m

ill, 11 ;S
JL J. A. t A

'. .

6 0 Per Cent. Per :Year

. f Northbound freight leaves at 11:17 a. m,
63 Southbound " 44 "

. 5:45 P- - m.
'ns 11 and 12 are the local trains between

d and Atlanta. Nos. 35 and 36 are the
-

1

V jaill trains between Atlanta and Washing-ta- St

Nos. 37 and 38 are the Washington and
"ithwestern Vestiouled Limited trains and stop

J1concord on signal.
; ,

.

36 inches only 25c.

Q'1J;0 P:B AyagonerV for : fre?h
fi-i- and oysters. V -

5 i

;j Fish and oysters at C B Wagon-
er's tomorrow. Leave an order
with him. . . ,

" Prof. M A Boger, who has been
do wn tor several months with ty-
phoid feve was' on the streets of
Concord1 today f(Friday) for the
tirei;tiiiie siucehis fiicfcness. His
many friendawefe glad" td; see him.

: To relieve headache, ' correct dis-
orders of the stomach and increase

PRETTY SHADES

AJLX3
m

The Ebb and - Flowor the Haman
Tide at .Tb 18 Port; asSeen By Our
Reporter I

Mr. M J Freeman ia home
again. - . ;

Mr. M L Ritch, of Salisbury, is
in the city;' "

t , .

Mr. W R Odell.went down to
Bessemer City, today.' , , -

s

1

. Mr. H McNamiia spent yes-
terday with his family ia tnis city.

Miss Mary Stafford, of Harris
burg, is visiting relatives at Blow-
ing Rock. 1

,
I

; Rev. and Mrs. J Q Wertz, of
China Grove, were in une city to-

day. v '
, ,

Messrs. J C Wad sworth and A
Jones Yorke have returned from . a
brief trip to Stanly county, v !

Messrs. C B Littles and Des
Kluttz, two young mercnants of
Albemarle? spent last night and to

Guaranteed to All Investors
on N

Investments both Largs and Small
' WHEN M DE WITH

Th New -- York Investment Co.

BROKERS IN
Stocks, Bonds,... y ... Grain and Cotton ,

40 AND 42 BROADWAY,
" NEW. YORK CITY. j

P-- S. People who desirejjto have a . steady and
ure income on small or lar&re investments

Syrup of Tar,
EiOEBDOVH.

Another Lot Cf- -

the appetite,and for: the cure of
liver com plaint;.use Ayer's Cathar-
tic Pills. -- They wrperfectly safg to
take, and in variably promote a
healthy action of the digestive and
assimilative" organs: v

; Mr. T C Collins, who is engaged
in tne mihing'rbusrHesaT in ' British

Wild Cherry, end for our explanatory, fre. " :

Shiyasl; Curly Bouoli?1

Cures
Columbia, is on a visit to North

OUGHS
.

and Colds,

Wmi It.

day in the city.
.

.
,

; j

Mr. Luke Johnston came in
from North Carolina; College this
morning and went over to Char- -

Carolina, and is now the guest of
Mr. Lnther iSaunders,. on Bbli
avenue. ? Also Mrs. Mitchell and
three children, of Abbeville, rare
visiting at Mr. Saunders.
' Mr. W E- - Cofiinr who has baen
ticket agent at the Southern depot

in this week from 25 cents . to

$1.00 per yard. Fresh '

from the mills and all
along between.

i .

, ROW. ABOUT A

lotte on the noon train.

rice 25c.P Mrs. J F Cook, of Jamestown,
arrived in the city this morning
and is visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. T H Cook on Church
street.

Offers to the bNasines s publio & re-
liable, perrnanent, conservative and
a ccom od a tin r.

' bn nk ihg institution.
We solicit your business with the

assurance of honorable treatment
and due appreciation of your pat
rocage. .

If we can serve you at any time,
we shall be glad to have you -- crine
and see us. ;

; ; v r

LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS
TO CUSTOMERS.

Gapital and Sulf)fus $70,000. -

D. B. COLTRANE, Cashier.
J: M. ODELL, Pres. " .

at Ureensboro for many yearp, has
succeeded Mr. R L'Vernon as gen-- .

era! agent at that place. Mr. Coma
DRUG SIfll is well known inrthis city and hisRIM'S Mrs. Dr. Bowman, who has WR?APmany irienca here will be glad to been spending some time-wit- h rela

learn of hia promotion. tives in Mtr. Pleasant, passed
One of the mbst,unique cemeter- - torougn tne city tnisj morning onHarry P. Deaton, local reporter. iesin the United States is that of er return to unanotte. Nbw ones everyday or-- two.

Sheep8head Bay, Long Island, the Mrs. J C Barn hard t, of Pioneer
burial ground for; noted horses. It Mills, is visiting Mrs. W S Bing- -

SHORT LOCALS. Good ones for $1.50. L01E ft DIG.was established two years ago, and ham. Mrs. Barnhardt will go to
by the end of the first -- year three Albemarle tomorrow) and spend

The forecast says fair tonight and noted racers, had found a resting- - several days with relatives there. Up - To - Date, - m '. piace in us quiet precincts, me .m T.T i7n;i f Mf Pidof
Small boys are busy --these days r,acer burial ground is beautifully i8i8iting at Mr. and Mrs. W S

ra'nrr raKKi't mimo decorated with flowers and shrub- - T?;nrrKov.a gj,;h nhnr.iMii a a i m. k m in u a a i m r . a a. m i i r-- a,ij. & i ri w a a a j a a d x -
-

v
I bery, and suitable headstones mark lotte tomorrow, wheie she (will 1TIThat's' it-Exact- !

xijuu wish iu uuy present in tne last resung-piace- s 01 Kings ana spend several days with the family
VV", 'Bc uuu " cv 4ut.oua ui wuo iuu.. ot Dr. C A Misenheimer.

BLUE, PINK
and WHITE,

FOR CHILDREN'S WRAPS.
Table Napkins. 00, 15 and

l - $1 dozen.
New Plush Capes, Braided

I .
"

; The Vance monument fund is Miss Mary D Ramseur, of Clin HiA report of the railway commi- s- now 1,9001 The Legislature will ton, who has been spending several
2ion shows that the railroads pay be asked to make'an appropriation weeks in the city with Miss Mary
I'UCUUUtU KJi ail bll3 Ltl.tJ3 111 LMH I lUf O, I11UU U U1B11 L LU lUD trcalCHt 1 xu-V- f u itiUUICl V . ivlv VUIO lil J1 UlUt IUi
.nat. man. nnt fiVfin fixr.finiinp iainaniei iiuiiiuo. wueio buo win visit, icia- - Fancy Lining 13.50 and up.

Ladies' Underwear at a bars2xr. Macii btaaord, ot Marnsburg, Thfi i:f, twn Tjo;Titrirp hayft an- -
gain.

Big reduction in Blue Serge. ,

.vf b o was recently stricken with each the Con- - :propriated $10,000 to
much iK Y UUCiJb, .paralysis, is so improved that monument, which is now

NOTIONS ANDthe pride of the State. Having
kind for 55c, the 55c ixind iorSeveral ladies of the nitv nro will, taken a step in tne direction ot WHERE DID YOD GBTSHOES.ins: to make affidavit that thfiro wp commemorating the virtues of those 37ic.

Snow on the streets of Concord this who have won eminence in the ser-- Handsomest Ladies Shoes1vice oi tne ocate, no oacKwara mepmorning, via you see it i in the city.should be taken. News and Ob That.. '1 ':, The board of town commissioners server.;-'--'- 1Notice, Huiglits. Leading Dry. Goods,
There will be a regular meeting of

will hold an adjourned -- meeting
Tuesday night next when a dis-
cussion concerning the new tank
o ill be Heard.' :

,

Mr. Robert D Harris, Of Philadel

Notions and Shoe Prety E.M ARCHEY, MD.
Concord Knights of Pythias, No.
51, tonight at 8 o'clock! Work in
the rank of Esquire. Members
especially requested to be prompt.

G. L. Patterson, O. C.

Physician and Surgeon.

Concord, N, C.

Merchants of
Concord

.Like a magnet have the
great bargains offered by hs

Bress ?
M, 13. Habtsell, E. of R. and b.

OFFICE: ST. CLOUD ANNEX.
Misses Fannie and Lila Stafford during the past week drawn

snent today in the city with friends.

phia, says Indian corn may be
found growing wild in the Valley
of Mexico, in Arizona and in por-
tions of Texas. . V :" 7

Weyler has taken personal com-saan- d

of th9 Spanish army in Cuba.
If he should happen to run up
against Maceo and Garcia 'he'.; will
take to the woods. ! ? v ;

.: , i :: .' '

Mr. E L Huges, the efficient - sec

3 THEcustomers to our store, and
which we will continue during
this week..

A big factory w
brought to a stand-
still the other day
for want of a com LSTTLIt certainly is - beautiful,Markmon shingle - nail. and My ! What a fit,
The trouble was a
mystery at first.
Even the, boss me Our I bought this from Gibson

& Moirison. :They always

tion master of the Southern rail-
way with headquarters in this city,
who has been quite sick for more
than a week is, able to be at work
again.-

The E oq uirer says the Methodist

keep a fnil line of fashionableOffers Are the joy and sunlight of ourand cheap dress goods, and
they have . Bntterick's Fats homes. Use all care to keep the

chanic could'nt tell
what was the mat-
ter. They sent for
a high-price- d ex-
pert who 1 charged
ten dollars an hour.
All he said was :
" Gimme a . nail."
He drove it in the
right place 'and it

We offer 1 case 44 inch All terns, which you will find the little ones in health. Do not eivechurch of Monroe put a missionary
box in the railroad station. . The Wool Storm Serge at 42ic;

mm ' m m ' mosi stynsn ana easieai to uu Bauseo0s doses. You
T oimowa nao Inaaa Tkat.riorTia I .can't be aupiicatea ior, lesscontributions were quite liberal but

than 60c. Why pay S'J and overcome their gables with Dr.Isn't my cape pretty, too?une nignt recently some so a of Be- -

40c for 36 inch goods wnennai broke the box open and stole twp minutes the
whole factory was JjOOK wiiat BPioiitLiu. luattsiiai, a

the contents. v; such inducements are before arid the very latest style igoing again- - (:t j

' That's ? the way you like ours." They get ne w wraps every few GennGiiforRev. V R Stickleyrof Endchville, with-th- e machia ery WWdays.was m town: On Thursday Ndy 5, h- - oi tne numan ooay. We offer 1,000 yards of all
: fAnd don' t forget their shoes.
Mine are so riiuch admired andsajsssmimmmmm Bonbon the above-lot- . - The

They all like to take it becaise it
does not taste like a medicine,

but like a lemonade. ' It cures colic
make my i foot look so ' 'swell' '

c : - i j, uv jjiv.t-a- v t , "r . - . ' . i n a and as for cheapness ana wearCabarrus the stomacn js aisixessea, uie nvcr wwu i siiuic uuuo woiuu ov, they are the best, . Take . my in young children, overcomes all'
; ; - ' : " H I and torpiat. you ieer siuggisn anu i ora,

Mr. Jashh R Rrhwn V tf iOrtthflrrt- - Silc'hl and ddwn-lieartedtt- he enefgiea adiice and get :you children bowe doubles, ives good digestion,ville, S. C, was troubled with, chills y.!ZT flrootocf Hnr&nH suoes mere. ' j. uey ua vt? tucui .

all sizes and they will ' last till and lmet healthful sleep." n bowels., wnat vyp" WSP. & 1Ci Vc1 i Tiiei, until he began' to. take Ayer's pleasant Pellets- --They will make you As a tonic for weak children and'Ever .Offered,in . a you are urea oi .mem. iu
fact you will find anything

"18. lie lfli now enjoying excellent regular and you keep so; they act
health and is a warm arid sincere comfortable natural way, not lentlybut as a remedy for use in teething, it ia

the greatest in the world. vthey sell you good and cheap.l;case of Figured Cashmereplaints of stomach, liver, or bowels. SkIfand liver!-- Vbu don't Wane a worth 20 arid 26c, we offer to Go. to see them and ; you will
believe me. Fashion sheets
free,-.-- -. Wilkesboro:ChrQhicle' ; A ' fellow Sllifd the appreciative I buying! pub

'in an Indiana town kissed his sweet- - money on some violent purging pm;iie lic at 12b and 15c.
heart, caught diphtheria 'and died, xnliy i torse .:) &Wh 1 J ' .7ac inn vara i -

CSTSold by Druggists, new package
large bottle, 1C8 Doses, One Dollant
Manufactured only by -

Tu8 itlinla: GiefcSal Co., Atlanta;

forbidding kissing; laut-.the- y eay aBa"Qiaitj(;--.8eekti- i We are ncntannn is a hard law, to enforce, and tUat SEgSS'SlS: the ticeinakenti!. I . tIHSUN
they have to s5?Soiof !

tive shade W-ever?Tfelloww- ho .SJSS8Z$m$& rtmVyZl!VfcJ -

TTrltft fir S-P- se Book, ElCtd rrM.

FElZZR'zWRVG SI ORE.
uflalo,l. I, fvrong.


